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Cuban New8~n Is Maimed 

•s Bomb Explodes In 

Emilio l\'lilian 
•.. f'ri t;ral 

By EDNA BUCHANAN 

And O'OItOTHY GAITER 


Herald Staff Writers 

A bomb pl'anted under the hood 
of his station w.~ shattered the 
legs of the ne~'~ector of Span 
ish-language radio station WQBA 
in Little Hava!1,FTiday night . 

Emilio Milian, 45, w ho had et,lito
ria hzed agaInst errorism and vio
lence in Mia . stepped out of the 
station afler show, got into his 
WQBA car, tu ed on the ignition 
a nd the device detonated at 7: 17 
p.m . 

Late Frid 4<:tors at Jackson 
Memorial Ho • amputated both 
of Milian's I~gs below the knees, 
and at 2 a .m. today I}~ was stllI in 
surgery, the hospi~1 s.aid is con
dition was described as • erious 
but stable." 

MomeP$.s before 

Milian had been approached in the 
parking lot by Rosa Delgado and 
three friends who had found a litt le 
lost boy. Miss Delgado, who at
tendes Garces Commercial College 
on the first floor of the concrete
block buildin~ that houses t he radio 
station, had explained the little 
boy's plight to Milian and he told 
them the station would call police. 

TI:JEN HE T URNED on the igni 
tion. Miss n~Igado and her friends 
were 10 feet away. 

"There was dark smoke and 
flames. I tried to open' (he door but 
it was too hot. ' I told him to help 
me help him. His y~ were full of 
pain," Miss Delgado said . 

"He kept shaking his hands. He 
didn't say anything. He was bloody 
all over. He pulled up his leg to 
show me he couldn't move. His l e~ 
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Cu d": Critically 
As Bomb Rips His Car 
CFAOM PAGE I 
appeared to be severed below the 
knee. He was just looking at me." 

Albert Miguel, 20, who was pass
ing when he saw the hood of Mili
an's car 'hurled 100 feet In tha. air, 
ran to help. With two of Garces 
students he tried to open the car 

," door but it was jammed. 
•• Milian, still conscious, asked 
, them: "Get me out." 
", "I couldn't open the door so I 
.. grabbed him by the belt and by his 

leg. His leg, both his legs were 
, gone," Miguel said. 
• He and the others lifted ~ilian 
. ' from the car. 

"He's a Ibrave man," said Profes
- sor Herbert Garcia of the college. 

"He didn't cry. He saw his legs, but 
: he didn't cry. He was trying to get 
, up." 

Garcia siad Milian pounded the 
" pavement with his fists in anger 
, and agony. 
• "He's one of the best," Garcia 


.' / said of the broadcaster, whose sta

~ . tion has the largest audience of any 

~", .station in the metropolitan area. 

.. " "He's a leader against Fidel Castro 


and leftists. Of course that's why 
'. this happened." 
t~. Miami City Commissioner J.L. 
• ;, Plummer, nearby when the explo

; ~sion ~rocked the neighborhood, ar
f: rived t~en an~ was. ~re~it~d by fire

>men WIth savmg MIllan s Ilfe. 
, I .~· Milian recognized Piummer at 

, 'once as the commissioner worked 
~~Jo st~p the bleeding. 
: ~ "I was afraid he would bleed to 
:>death. He said: 'Plumm~r, the pain 
, .. is very bad. Do somethmg for the 
: 	 pain.' I told him I was doi~g every
..." thing I could," Plummer saId. 

"",' . Homicide Detectives Anthony I 

Dagger and Ina Shepard . arriyed 


"m inutes after the blast, whIle flre

·m en, who were still working on Mi

• , J ian, 	 put him into a "shock suit" 

. hat forces blood up into the vital 


• ~rgans, preventing the victim from 
J 	 .lasping into shock. 

Detective Dagger said Milian had 
been the target of "many threats in 
past months after his editorials 

" . .against the terrorists here in tow~-:' 
Police had a watch order on MIll

", an's home. 
o Maj. Phil Doherty said the bomb
: er apparently planted the device 
." under the station wagon's hood 

during daylight hours in the WQBA 
parking lot. Milian had driven it 
home for lunch. 

Milian, who was born Sept. 8, 
1930 in Cuba's Las Villas Province, 
had come to this country in 1965. 
He opened a print shop and worked 

.. 	 parttime as a sports commentator 
for the station that later would be
come WQBA. In 1971, he became 
news director. He also directed the 

; 	 station's programming. -=----=---

At Jackson Memorial, Milian's 
wife Enma Mirta, two sons, a 
daughter, his elderly father and two 
sisters maintained a vigil late Fri
day night as surgeons operated. 

MILIAN'S son, Alberto, 15, said 
the death threats his father re
ceived were all the same. "They 
told him to shut up, to stop criticiz
ing the bombings or they would 
murder him. He felt it was his right 
to criticize. He took precautions. 
He was not afraid. 

"He had a gun, but he never 
looked under his car," young Milian 
said. "He told us when his day 
came it would come." His father, ' 
he s~id, was angry "at the stupid 
idiots who were bombing." . 

Two days ago, the family said, a 
white car passed their home, stop
ped in front and someone got ou t. 
Milian reported the suspicious ve
hicle and its occupants to police 

and asked for protection. 
After the Milian bombing Friday, 

Miami fire officials investigated a 
fire that gutted the 45-foot com
mercial fishing boat El Brabo at the 
Merrill-Stevens Dry Dock on the . 
Miami River at 12th Avenue. There 
was no immediate evidence that the 
,fire resulted from a bomb or that it 
was connected to the Miami inci
dent, they said . 
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Big Reward 

Is Offered 

In Bombing 


By SANDI REED 

And CHERYL BROWNSTEIN 


Herald Staff Wrlt.r 


Sus9uehanna 'Broadcast:ing CO. 
Saturday offered a $25,000 reward 
f?r !nformation leading to the con
VIctIOn of the persons responsible 
for the bombing that Shattered the 
legs of Emilio Milian news director 
for Spanish-language radio station 
.w~t\.: e. station a~so broadcast hourly 
edItorials pleadmg with listeners to 
provide information about the bom
~ing. Th~ editorial said, 1n part, 

Why thIS covert a<:tion against a 
man who loves Cuba and works in 
the open? If every person who 
~peaks if! the name of justice and 
lIberty is going to be a . "\lictim of 
bombs, t.hen we .are not living in a 
commumty, but In a jungle." 
~ilian frequently spoke .out 

agamst a rec~t Wave of terrorism 
and violence in Dade County's
Cuban community. 

. AFTER TIfE reward was posted 
Miami homicide ihvestigators re~ 
ported "quite a few" anonymous 
tips but said they had no suspects 
and few leads into the Friday night
bombing. 

We ~ave appealed to the public," 
DetectIve Anthony Daggar said. 
"Anyone who was in the area ' ·of 
the station who saw anything or 
heard anything should call us." 

Milian, 45, was in serious condi

tion Saturday in Jackson Memorial 

Hospital's surgi-cal intensive care 

unit. The bomb under the hood of 

his station wagon exploded as he 

started the car Friday 'night .out

side the radio station. Both of his 

legs were amputated below the 

knee. He also underwent surgery 

for minor cuts to his {eft hand and 

the left side of his face. 


The two surgery waiting ro'oms 
on the third floor of the main hospi
tal building were filled with rela
tives and friends Saturday, includ
ing Milian's elderly parents, Emilio 
Sr. and Maria. 
~ILlAN'S SISTER, Fahir, :iaid 

theIr parents are "in deJic.ue 
health" and had not been told the 
nature of their son's injuries. ''We 
feel that they would not be able to 
stand (it)," she said. 

Alberto Milian, 15, another of Mi-
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.,FROM PA~E I 0 . 
Iian's three chl4dren, also waIted. 

Alberto VJipe4 hi. eyes with a 
handkerchief •• he recounted how 
his father had silently made a cut· 
nng motion with his hanet acrQlig 
the top of hi$ leI' followina the 
$urgery. 

"He is very strong and a young 
man," ,.\Iberto said. "T.hey.. . say tP~J 
there is a slight chance that he will 
be able to walk~"" 

"The import_nt thing, I think, is 
that he wants these people to be 
caught." , 

THE YO\J11lJ was outr.ge~ by 
th~ in.ability of law enforcement au· 
thorit jell to pr~vCln~ the .ltau<' , ah 
thOYlih Ih@)/ Wflr@ iWltr~ tit rrll1juptl! 
thl M1~ Illlifist Mllllltl atltl other 
wQBA starr rt\em\)er8, 

"The police departments and 
other agencies ought to do some· 
thing," Alberto said. . . 

Dettw:th'e Daiier saId MlIlml po
lice hact issued a "watch order" for 
Milian's home and the radio station 
as a result of past threats. . 

A "watch order'" means that "pe-. 
riodically, I,he car in the area 
ch~ks it out," Dagger said. ' 

Aloerto also was angry with t~e 
Fsr. although the agency said it js 
not acti vely involved in investigat
ing the homoing. 

"{ wish that the stupid FBI would 
get off their canIS and do some-

Station Offer$ Reward 
F9r Bombing 'Conviction 

thinl," Alherto said. "They gave uc; 
a tape recorder to record the 
threatening rhone caJl~, And il 
didn' ~ even w'Irk. That 's how effl ' 
cient they are ." 

AN FBI spokesman said Saturc1av 
that he knew nothing aboul fhl' 
tape recorder. The agency had of · 
fered its crime laboratory and 81'>0 

offered to pursue leads out.sidE
Florida. 

Miami police said they are llnc"r· 
tain if the bombing of Milan 's 
car is related 10 recent bombings 
of other prominenl Cuban Jeader~ 

"We don't know if they're ('lin 

m'eled ," Diigger said . "ThpiP ha l'" 
1}881l 'II 1111111\ III Ihl>lll flliil ,,,;111 

1I'1w Wil ' , r 11,,1 ~lIre if llii" one is f f' 

lated to any other," 

The ~pecifit type of homb 1hat 
' exploded in Milian's car still is un 
known. It hlew up as Mllian tllrn, 'd 
on the ignition in the WQBA pal k· 
ina lot at 1301 SW First Av€', 

Police and fire investigators a l~() 
are unsure if the bombing is COil· 
nected 10 a late Friday night fire on 
a yacht. 

The Y1lcht, moored at I'.;W [21n 
Avenue and 1J th Street, was rJ!' 
stroyed by fi re aOout 9:30 p.m. Fr' i
day. A firf~ department spokesman 
said the fire may have been ca US N 
by a bomb·like device. but the in
vestigation is continuing. 
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